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BACKGROUND
Breast cancer (bca) is the most common cancer diagnosis for women in Canada 1 . Although survival rates are approaching 88% 1 , many women with bca still live with debilitating physical and psychological effects 2 . Physical activity is a safe, feasible, and effective way to help mitigate the physical and psychological side effects of cancer [3] [4] [5] [6] . For example, some of the benefits of physical activity for bca survivors include increased quality of life, improved cardiorespiratory fitness, decreased fatigue, reduced bca and all-cause mortality, decreased treatment-related fatigue, and improved metal health (for example, lower rates of self-reported anxiety and depressive symptoms) 3, 5, 6 . Despite the well-known benefits of physical activity for bca survivors, as many as 90% of survivors are physically inactive [7] [8] [9] [10] . That knowledge-to-action research gap is worthy of research attention 11, 12 .
Researchers have identified the necessity of efforts to translate scientific knowledge about cancer survivorship into practice 12 . Although evidence-based guidelines for physical activity for bca survivors have been published [13] [14] [15] , research is needed to examine whether translation of scientific evidence about physical activity is being delivered to bca survivors. Translation of evidence could be limited to information about physical activity guidelines, but might also include specific strategies to help more bca survivors to become more active. Behaviour-change techniques (bcts) are a systematic set of "active ingredients" that can be used to change behaviour 16, 17 and to facilitate physical activity behaviour in bca survivors 18 . Behaviourchange techniques include various strategies to change behaviour such as setting goals, action planning, and setting graded tasks, with one of the most effective identified strategies being self-monitoring 16 . It is important to understand how this type of information is transmitted to the target population.
The Internet can be one medium through which physical activity information and bcts are offered to and sought by bca survivors 19, 20 . Internet platforms provide health resources for bca patients 21 , and an estimated 24% of bca patients seek health-related information online 22 . Cancer centre Web sites are therefore a promising method for distributing physical activity information to a large audience of bca survivors. Indeed, Valero-Aguilera et al. 23 showed that 78% of bca survivors search the Internet for information about health and exercising after their illness. Nonetheless, online information also presents some challenges. Anyone able to access the Internet can post information online, and therefore quality control and regulation of the information available is difficult. Inaccurate information-or accurate information used in improper situations-could lead to negative outcomes for patients 24, 25 . To aid bca survivors in critically assessing the information presented to them, site providers can adhere to quality assurance criteria (that is, criteria developed by specialists in the field 26 ). Specifically, by adhering to high quality standards, site providers can assist individuals in discerning accurate and trustworthy information from inaccurate or ambiguous information 25, 26 . For example, transparency with respect to the provider of the site, the purpose and objectives of the site, the target audience for the site, and sources of funding are relevant indicators of quality 26 .
Web sites hosted by health care centres are a credible source of information to which bca survivors might turn for information about physical activity 25 . For example, in a qualitative study examining the factors that affect decisions about physical activity, Sander and colleagues 25 found that decisions by bca survivors to engage (or not to engage) in physical activity or to increase physical activity after treatment were influenced by perceived inaccurate information or a lack of information about lymphedema and safe resistance exercise practices provided on the Internet and by health care providers. As a result, online information and the perception of the information provider (such as a health care provider) as credible can influence the future behaviour of bca survivors.
One credible information source is Canadian cancer centres. Cancer centre Web sites offer information related to treatment and physical activity for bca survivors that might help patients to improve their physical activity behaviour. However, no formal evaluations have been conducted of the physical activity material posted for bca survivors on Canadian cancer centre Web sites. An evaluation of the posted information pertaining to physical activity, including general information and strategies for implementing changes in physical activity behaviour, is therefore worthwhile. Specifically, it would be valuable to understand which bcts 17 are used online for bca survivors.
The purpose of the present study was to identify the bcts published at Canadian cancer centre Web sites containing information about physical activity behaviour for bca survivors, and to evaluate the quality of those Web sites using the eEurope quality criteria protocol. To that end, we first sought to determine the prevalence of specific physical activity information relevant to bca survivors, such as information about physical activity guidelines 27 and the effects of sedentary behaviour [28] [29] [30] , and the visual representations of bca survivors 31, 32 , to gain a sense of the potential knowledge translation gap.
Although physical activity and sedentary behaviour in bca survivors are not specifically bcts, we sought to examine that information because it is relevant for behaviour change with respect to physical activity for bca survivors. Canadians who are aware of physical activity guidelines are more active than their unaware counterparts 33 . Cancer survivors are more sedentary than people without cancer 28 , and sedentary behaviour is associated with lower quality of life and higher rates of mortality in cancer survivors 29 . Furthermore, providing tailored information for bca survivors is beneficial for increasing physical activity 34 , and the presence of physical activity guidelines, cautions against sedentary behaviour, and visual representations provides additional insight into whether contemporary, tailored knowledge about physical activity behaviour is being translated to bca survivors by Canadian cancer centre Web sites.
METHODS

Cancer Centre Web Site Search and Identification
All cancer centres were identified through an Internet search of Canadian cancer-specific Web sites (for example, the Canadian Cancer Society, Cancer Care Ontario) to locate cancer centre Web sites for bca survivors. As a purposeful sampling strategy, only cancer centres with a radiation therapy department were included in the evaluation. The identified Web sites were then categorized as either centre-specific (a unique cancer centre Web site hosted by the cancer centre-for example, the Cancer Centre of Southeastern Ontario at Kingston General Hospital) or centralized (a single Web site for the given district or province, which houses all the information provided to bca survivors-for example, CancerCare Manitoba).
Procedure
An exhaustive search at each cancer centre Web site was performed to identify all available physical activity information for cancer survivors. The material was reviewed and coded by two trained coders using the Coventry, Aberdeen, and London-Refined (calo-re) taxonomy of behaviour change techniques 17 and the eEurope 2002 quality criteria for health-related Web sites (transparency and honesty, authority, updating of information, and accountability were retained) 26 . Specifically, coders first manually searched the Web sites for information about physical activity for bca survivors (for example, Web pages about improving sleep, managing symptoms, and so on), and then used the electronic search function available at cancer centre Web sites to explore pages that might have been missed (that is, by using key words such as "physical activity and breast cancer" or "exercise and breast cancer"). The results obtained from the electronic search were reviewed to find any additional Web page links that led to information about physical activity and bca.
English and French Web sites were both coded between February 2016 and July 2016. In line with the study objectives to evaluate bcts related to physical activity for bca survivors, information about general physical activity that was not specific to cancer or bca survivors was excluded. Furthermore, information that was provided through a link from the main cancer centre's Web site to a Web site hosted by another entity (for example, Cancer Care Ontario) was also excluded.
Items Coded
To support study objectives, items providing physical activity information relevant to bca survivors, such as physical activity guidelines, effects of sedentary behaviour, and visual representations of bca survivors were coded. With respect to physical activity information, we coded for the presence of any physical activity information offering; where information was offered, we also coded for explicit mentions of physical activity guidelines. Information about sedentary behaviour was evident if explicitly mentioned in any capacity (for example, "avoid sedentary behaviour for prolonged periods of time"). Visual representations of bca survivors were considered to be present if photos or videos demonstrated variability in women (for example, age, ethnicity), side effects from treatment (for example, fatigue, hair loss), or variation in physical ability (for example, walking or stretching modifications). Table i presents further details of the physical activity information coded.
The calo-re taxonomy of bcts 17 is a 40-item set of techniques providing standardized common terms to understand how and why interventions work to change physical activity behaviour. The calo-re taxonomy of bcts from Michie et al. 17 was used in the present study because it provides a reliable and systematic method of identifying evidence-based techniques that are specific to improving physical activity behaviour. Michie et al. define terms that serve as a reference guide for each technique and explain the conceptual uniqueness of each one. 17 )
Quality criteria were derived from the eEurope quality criteria for health-related Web sites 26 and include five key criteria with respect to evidence. "Transparency and honesty" refers to clearly identifying the organization responsible for the site, the purpose and objectives of the site, the target audience, and all sources of funding for the site. "Authority" refers to identifying sources of information, the publication dates of the sources, the credentials of the information providers, and the dates that the credentials were received. "Updating of information" refers to clear and regular updates to the site such that visitors can assess the extent to which the information is current. "Accountability" refers to identification of responsible and appropriate oversight, trustworthy partners, and an editorial policy that describes the procedures used for content selection. "Accessibility" refers to the ease with which information can be found ("findability") and searched ("searchability") and also to whether the information is easily understood, clearly presented, and appropriate for the target audience ("readability"). "Accessibility" also includes the ease of site use ("usability"). Details about the quality criteria items can be found in the descriptions in Table iii and the eEurope quality criteria guidelines 26 .
Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics (for example, frequencies, proportion of sites) were calculated to determine the frequency of each bct, the quality criteria met by the information provided, and the frequency and type of physical activity information offered at centre-specific and centralized cancer hospital Web sites. Inter-rater reliability was calculated to estimate the consistency between the two coders. Specifically, the Cohen kappa coefficient 36 was calculated in the IBM SPSS Statistics software application (version 24: IBM, Armonk, NY, U.S.A.) by comparing the observed agreement and the probability of chance agreement for each Web site.
RESULTS
The 69 Canadian cancer centres that met the inclusion criteria were located in Ontario (n = 14), British Columbia (n = 6), Alberta (n = 17), Saskatchewan (n = 2), Manitoba (n = 4), Quebec (n = 20), New Brunswick (n = 2), Nova Scotia (n = 2), Newfoundland and Labrador (n = 1), and Prince Edward Island (n = 1). The Web sites were categorized as either belonging to specific centres (n = 29, which included cancer centres in Ontario, Quebec, Newfoundland, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia) or being centralized sites (n = 10, which included cancer centres in British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Prince Edward Island, and Quebec). Given that centralized Web sites often covered physical activity information for multiple specific cancer centres, only 39 of the 69 identified Web sites were coded (29 in English and 10 in French). The calculated Cohen kappa coefficient for the two coders was 0.87.
Physical Activity Information
As reported in Table i , general physical activity guidelines for adults were included in 11 of the 29 centre-specific Web sites (38%) and in 7 of the 10 centralized Web sites (70%). Sedentary behaviour was discussed by fewer than 50% of the Web sites. Visual representations of bca survivors at various stages, with varying side effects, and with different physical abilities, were present in 20% or fewer of centrespecific Web sites and were not present at all in centralized Web sites. 
BCTs
Overall, cancer centre Web sites presented a mean of 6.31 ± 5.79 bcts. The centre-specific Web sites presented a mean of 6.14 ± 6.21 bcts, and the centralized Web sites presented a mean of 9.90 ± 4.72 bcts. The most frequent bcts used at centre-specific Web sites (Table ii) were to provide information about consequences (of physical activity) in general (76%), goal-setting behaviour (52%), barrier identification or problem-solving (41%), and planning social support or social change (38%). The top centralized Web sites most frequently presented these bcts: providing information about (physical activity) consequences in general (90%), providing information about consequences to the individual (80%), goal-setting behaviour (70%), and planning social support or social change (70%).
Web Site Quality
Many cancer centre Web sites (69%) did not regularly update the information presented at the site (31% of sites included a statement about regular updates to their site). Some government sources of funding were evident at the sites (for example, the BC Cancer Agency in partnership with the provincial health services authority); however, almost two thirds of the sites (62%) did not specify the source of the funding for their physical activity Web page. Compared with centre-specific Web sites, centralized Web sites scored higher on aspects of accessibility such as findability (63% vs. 53%); in contrast, centralized Web sites scored lower on searchability (50% vs. 66%). Table iii reports the frequency with which evidence supporting the quality items identified in the Quality Criteria for Health Related Websites were coded.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Most bca survivors are physically inactive, and successful strategies to increase their physical activity behaviour are necessary 8, 9 . In the present study, cancer centre Web sites were examined to determine the prevalence with which bcts were used to convey physical activity information to bca survivors. Overall, Canadian cancer centre Web sites incorporate evidence-based bcts; however, fewer than 20% of the bcts identified by Michie et al. 17 were evident. Furthermore, the quality criteria that were most evident at the cancer centre Web sites were evidence of transparency and honesty (for example, transparency of the purpose and objectives of the site, and indication of the target audience); the least-evident quality criteria were evidence of accountability (for example, stating an editorial policy). Overall, cancer centre Web sites were found to provide few bcts relating to physical activity information for bca survivors, and the quality criteria evident on the Web sites could be improved.
Although physical activity information was offered by 83% of centre-specific Web sites and 100% of centralized Web sites, only 38% of centre-specific and 70% of centralized Web sites included physical activity guidelines. Despite the recent development of such guidelines for Canadian adults, cancer survivors 13, 14 , and bca survivors 15 , more than half the cancer centre Web sites (54%) included no physical activity guidelines. Although identifying physical activity guidelines is not necessary for promoting physical activity behaviour, and although including physical activity information is better than not including it, the lack of recognition of guidelines represents a missed opportunity to disseminate tailored, appropriate, and health-promoting research to bca survivors. Greater knowledge translation efforts to share the physical activity guidelines with bca survivors could be advantageous in increasing physical activity behaviour 27, 33 .
Finally, information about the effects of sedentary behaviour and visual representations of bca survivors were also infrequent on cancer centre Web sites that provided physical activity information for bca survivors. Research 
Visual representation of breast cancer survivors
Survivors at various stages of survivorship trajectory (that is, is it apparent that these women are at different stages?) and information about the consequences of sedentary behaviour is a relatively new area of research, but has been gaining traction 29 . Given the amount of time that cancer survivors spend engaged in sedentary behaviour 29 and the link between visual representation, body image, and motivation to participate in physical activity 31, 32 , it seems prudent to present such information for bca survivors.
Visual representations of bca survivors should increase on cancer centre Web sites as knowledge and interest about the visual components of health information and communication increase 31 .
Relatively few of the coded bcts were used to convey information about how bca survivors can make positive physical activity behaviour changes. Specifically, of the 40 possible bcts, cancer centre Web sites contained, on average, approximately 6 (that is, 15% of possible techniques). Although the optimal number of bcts presented for improving physical activity in bca survivors is unknown, cancer centre Web sites and lifestyle behaviour interventions 16 both included approximately 6 bcts. Research to identify the optimal number (or range) of bcts presented at a Web site to help bca survivors increase their physical Provide normative information about the behaviour of others activity is warranted. Moreover, outside the number of bcts presented, questions remain about the quality of the bcts that were evident. A review of effective bcts for increasing physical activity behaviours (and their frequency) in bca survivors does not, to our knowledge, exist; however, a few studies might provide insight. For example, in a review of effective bcts used in physical activity interventions for asymptomatic adults, Williams and French 35 found that 6 techniques were significantly associated with higher physical activity behaviour. Specifically:
n Provide information about the consequences of the behaviour in general. n Use action planning. n Reinforce effort or progress toward the behaviour. n Provide instruction. n Facilitate social comparison. n Teach time management.
An estimated 66% of women diagnosed with bca are obese 37 , and in a recent systematic review and meta-analysis of obese individuals, Olander and colleagues 38 identified 21 bcts that were associated with increased physical activity behaviour through interventions. The most effective techniques for improving physical activity 38 were these:
n Teach the use of prompts or cues. n Prompt practice. n Prompt rewards contingent on effort. n Reinforce effort or progress toward the behaviour. n Facilitate social comparison.
Results from the foregoing reviews of both non-obese 35 and obese 38 adult populations show that 4 common bcts are associated with an increase in physical activity:
n Provide information about the consequences of behaviour in general. n Prompt rewards contingent on effort or on progress toward the behaviour. n Provide instruction on how to perform the behaviour. n Facilitate social comparison.
Finally, in a meta-regression, Michie and colleagues 16 found that "prompt self-monitoring of behaviour" was the only bct to be associated with increased physical activity behaviour. Those 5 efficacious techniques (from Olander et al. 38 , Williams et al. 35 , and Michie et al. 16 ) are highlighted in Table ii to show how frequently they are being used at Canadian cancer centre Web sites. Overall, only 1 of the 5 most effective bcts ("Provide information about consequences in general") was evident on more than 50% of Canadian cancer Web sites with physical activity information for bca survivors. Furthermore, Amireault and colleages 39 conducted a review of multiple health behaviour change interventions (for example, physical activity and healthy eating behaviours) for cancer survivors and found that the bcts most frequently used for improving physical activity behaviours (for both theoretical and atheoretical interventions) were self-monitoring, goal-setting, providing feedback on behaviour performance, and providing information about the consequence of behaviours. In the present study, we found that providing information about the consequence of behaviours in general was evident on most (80% of) Canadian cancer Web sites with physical activity information for bca survivors and that goal-setting was evident on approximately half the sites (goal-setting behaviour was evident on 56% of Web sites, and goal-setting toward an outcome was evident on 38%). All other bcts identified as "effective" by Amireault and colleagues 39 were evident on fewer than half the sites examined.
Efforts are needed to bridge the knowledge-to-action gap by incorporating effective techniques for increasing the physical activity behaviour of bca survivors. Research is warranted to further address the question of which bcts might be the most effective and feasible to use on Canadian cancer Web sites to increase the physical activity behaviour of bca survivors.
Quality criteria with respect to transparency, honesty, and accessibility were evident on the Web sites, but consistent evidence of authority, updating of information, and accountability was lacking. Most Web sites did not include a clear statement describing the source of the information provided. No disclosure was made about how the physical activity information being presented had been selected. Furthermore, most Web sites did not show evidence of consistent updating to keep the site up-to-date with emerging evidence (only approximately 30% showed such evidence), and most did not identify the source of their information. In previous work 40, 41 , researchers found that approximately 30% of hosts of bca Web sites fail to identify the date the site was created or updated. However, providing evidence that a site is up to date could offer bca survivors an assurance of accurate (recent) information. Sander et al. 25 found that that the decision by a bca survivor to engage (or not to engage) in physical activity after treatment was influenced by perceptions of inaccurate or missing information about lymphedema and safe resistance exercise practices provided on the Internet and through health care providers. The overall dearth of quality evidence (measured using quality criteria) could have a negative effect on physical activity levels among bca survivors.
Despite the insight gained from the current investigation, study limitations should be acknowledged. One limitation stems from the taxonomy that was used to code bcts. The 40-item calo-re taxonomy was used 17 ; however, other taxonomies have been defined (for example, the 93 bcts identified by Michie et al. 42 ), and thus Web sites could include other bcts that were not coded for the present study. Another limitation is the possibility that not all physical activity information on the Web sites was found during our search. For example, on one Canadian cancer centre Web site, some documents were password-protected for private access, and thus the study's Web site coders were prevented from viewing pages that might contain physical activity information for bca survivors. In addition, given the possibility of constant update of Web sites, physical activity information could have been added to or subtracted from coded Web sites during the time since our review. For example, during the coding process, hospitals in Quebec were undergoing a health care reform in which the flow of care was being restructured. As a result, centre-specific Web sites were beginning to transition to new centralized Web sites. That ongoing transition meant that only some of the hospitals had transferred their data to the new Web sites, which had implications for access, consistency of information presented, and findability of information. Our findings should be viewed as a snapshot that provides a first step in understanding the current state of physical activity information presented for bca survivors on Canadian cancer centre Web sites. Finally, and notably, we did not specifically search for information concerning physical activity guidelines, sedentary behaviour, and visual representations of bca survivors; we merely coded the Web pages that included information about physical activity behaviour. Researchers might wish to consider greater knowledge translation efforts to include recent evidence about sedentary behaviour and visual representations of bca survivors (that is, body image) on cancer centre Web sites.
Notwithstanding the limitations discussed, Canadian cancer centre Web sites are a promising medium for providing physical activity information to bca survivors. Evidence-based knowledge about physical activity behaviour change could be integrated into Canadian cancer centre Web sites to help bca survivors increase their physical activity behaviour.
